2015 Immunization Excellence Awards

Awards Lunch & Presentations

Thank You...
Awards Selection Committee

• Teresa Anderson (IAC)
• Phyllis Arthur (BIO)
• Carolyn Bridges (CDC)
• Susan Farrall (CDC)
• Rebecca Gehring (ACP)
• Kim Martin (ASTHO)
• Mitchel Rothholz, (APhA), chair
• Kathy Talkington (ASTHO)
• LJ Tan (IAC)
• Tiffany Tate (Immunize MD)
• Maggie Zettle (NVPO)
Honoring the Memory of
Laura Scott

“She made the world a better place for our children and all of us.”
Honorable Mention Award

- **Laura Scott 2014-15 Outstanding Influenza Season Activities Award**
  Recipient: Michigan Department of Community Health & Alana's Foundation

- **Adult Immunization Champion Award**
  Recipient: Laura Schwartzwald

- **Corporate Campaign Award**
  Recipient: HealthMap Vaccine Finder / UberHealth
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Summit National Award Winners

- **Healthcare Personnel Campaign Award**
  Recipient: University of California San Francisco Medical Center

- **“Immunization Neighborhood” Award**
  Recipient: Safeway Pharmacy

- **Laura Scott 2014-15 Outstanding Influenza Season Activities Award**
  Recipient: Minnesota Immunization Networking Initiative (MINI)

- **Adult Immunization Publication Award**
  Recipient: American College of Obstetricians & Gynecologists (ACOG)

- **Adult Immunization Champion Award**
  Recipient: JoAnn Stadtfeld

- **Corporate Campaign Award**
  Recipient: Walgreens
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Summit National Award Winners

“Immunization Neighborhood” Award

Recipient: Safeway Pharmacy

Presentation by:
James McCabe
Director of Clinical Services

Laura Scott  2014-15 Outstanding Influenza Season Activities Award

Recipient: Minnesota Immunization Networking Initiative (MINI)

Presentation by:
Patricia Peterson
Faith Community Outreach Manager
Summit National Award Winners

“Adult Immunization Champion” Award
Recipient: JoAnn Stadtfeld

Adult Immunization Publication Award
Recipient: American College of Obstetricians & Gynecologists (ACOG)
Presentation by: Sarah Patterson Carroll
Manager of Immunizations
Thank You To All Who Contributed to the Effort...